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Hot Weather
SPECIALS

Roast Veal, Roast Pork,
Roast Mutton, Chipped
Beef, Boiled Ham, Pickl-
ed Lamb Tongue, Pickled
Pig's Feet, Cooker Corn
Beef.

Tribolet's Market
Opposite City Hall, 114 E. Wash-

ington Street.

Preserving Kettles
Our line of Kettles are ready for the fruit canning

season, they range from one quart to six gallons in

size, they are number one in quality, in hoth gray

and white enamel. Get one now and have first
choice. Look how small and worn the old kettle is,

see some of our styles in east window, Pans, Buc-

kets and Tubs of all sizes. ,

The very Important Issue o( state- - . tlon be Just and fair and that in no
wide prohibition has been raised. A ! eas Bna11 tnere be "y wild and

. travagant statement that will in anycampaign n favor of a constitutional! way reflect upon the reputation of
amendment will te shortly instituted, j phoenix for good order.
This, like all other important ques- - it is suggested by The Republican
tions has two sides, on each of which that either sid desiring to avail re

found honest and intelligent per-- Belf of this offer of space, name a
sons. j committee through which all matter

The Republican has decided to pro- - , relating to the issue shall be trans --

vide for a reasonable discussion of mitted. In such case, all communlca-thi- s
issue in its pages, allowing to j tions received at this office from

each side at least a half column daily j other sources will be rejected. We
for signed articles, for which there j believe that this arrangement is ne-w- ill

be no charge. No anonymous cessary to keen the discussion within
article be published. reasonable lines.

It is only stipulated that the com- - j No paid advertisement from either
nunlcations for and against prohibl- - j side will be accepted.

EZRA W.
"Everything in

124-13- 0 E. Washington St.

THAYER
Hardware"

127-13- 3 E. Adams

REGISTER OF

PHOENIX '400'

additions in the way of later editions,
keeping the register up to date. 4t
will fill a long felt want in Phoenix
social and business circles.

The printing is the best The Re-
publican Print Shop does, and is a
credit to the editors for their excell-make-u- p.

Hire a liltle salesman at The Tte- -

REDWOOD AND OREGON PINE LUMBER

1x2 to 1x12 2x2 to 6x6

5-C- ARS--5

$20 to $35 Per M
About 10,000 feet Native Pine, Odds and Ends, at $15.00 and $20.00 per m

Ceiling, flooring, siding shakes. Something new in common doors,
both style and price. A full lino of Sash and Poors usually sold
here but at unusual prices. Let me figure with you on mixed cars,
Sash, Doors, Lumber and Shingles, or Straight Cars of Lumber.

H. H. SH0UP
Phone 502 517 E. Wash.

Phoenix to Globe
IN EIGHT HOURS

On Auto Stage Over Scenic Rout by the

ROOSEVELT DAM
Cars run each way daily; make reservations at Commercial Hotel.

Gila Valley Anto Transfer Company

j

8 x'inl Register ( OllipiUiy i
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Fills Long-Fe- lt Want in
Several Tireles.

The Social Register Company of
Phoenix has gone to press with the
first edition of what will no doubt
I rove to be the life-savi- station of
the worried hostess the first plete

of the best people of Ari- -
zona' capital. i

A work of art, typographically, the
register will present attractions nl- -
most equal to its usefulness. It is
to he bound in rough covers, follow-
ing the style of those highly in-

dividualized products of the print- -
shops of East Aurora, Erie county.
New York. Inside one will find the
lists those .o important adjuncts to
entertaining. These will be classified
only so far as they pertain to the:
clubs. The different lines of worn- -
en's activities will be classified, with
oTicers and prominent members of
each club.

Addresses and telephone numbers
will be specially carefully listed. This
will give each subscriber a place in
which to find friends' homes without
the bother of looking through a big
directorv or telephone hook. '

The first Social Register is a com-
prehensive but conservative publica-
tion. The company expects to make

J

RED
MAN

The collars of the hour.
Plain. Spotted Madras.

2 for 25 cts.

EARt fit WILSON
MAKERS OF

ROY'S BEST PRODUCT

Memorial

Amusements

publican office. A Want Ad will see
more customers than you can.

WATCH FOR THE NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. ( Advertisement.) tf

Special
Piano Sale

One Weekly Only

May 25 to May 30
The Hallet and Davis Piano Com-
pany of P.oston, Mass, have asked
us to sell Eight M discontinued
styles of Pianos and Player-Piano- s

at reductions of

$100 to $150
To make room for the new styles
coming out so fast. First this is
a factory sale and a splendid op-

portunity to secure a Piano or
Player Piano at the lowest price
possible.

LergPianoCo.
Phone ltiutf. 122 N. 1st Ave.

S KIPWOOD

$23.10
26.50
27.15
31.40 'The Phoenix"
52.05 Departs 6:20 p.m.

33.55 for Los Angeles.
36.15
39.00

f.sa

Phones: O 7SS, 7S9. j

E. S. WAKELIN CO.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

PHOENIX LAUNDRY

PROTECT YOUR CLOTH E8
Phone 1530

California Restaurant
Under new management.

Give us a trial!

Everything In Lumber

Halslead Lumber Co.
Five Points

BENNETT LUMBER:
COMPANY

Everything In Lumber

S'H-O-E'- S

and Hosiery That's all
Harry A. Drachrnan Shoe Go.

22 WEST ADAMS ST.

Garden Cily Restaurant j

New Location
21-2- 3 East Adams St.

MACHINERY
Machinery of all kinds built, re-

built or repaired. Be-j- t equipped
shop in state. Only expert me-

chanics. Work guaranteed.
OVERLAND AUTO COMPANY

N. Central

WANTED
Good Grain Sacks at Third Street
and Jackson.

PHOENIX WOOD AND COAL CO.

LUMBER
See Us for Price

Phone 1204
O'MALLEY LUMBER CO.

GEO. W. McCLARTY
Electrical Contractor

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
208-21- 0 West. Wash. St.

Phone 407

The Avenue Theatre

The next meeting of the M. & M.
will be held Wednesday evening. May
117, at the Arizona Club. Dinner will
be served on the roof at 7:00 o'clock.

The principal talk of the evening
will by Mr. J. H. MeClihtock on the
subject, "Parcel Post," and should
bring out a good attendance of mem-
bers.

The other subject for consideration
will be the recommendation passed
at the last meeting of our board of
governor relative to afternoon closing
during the summer months. Said
motion is as follows:

"Moved that the board of governors
of this association recommend that
all firms of the city paying at the
present time on Saturday change such
pay day to Friday; with the further
recommendation to the merchants of

Phoenix that they have one-ha- lf day
hoiday each week from the first of

June to the first of September, pre-

ferably Saturday."
In order that this question may be

definitely decided once and for all
every member interested is urged to
be present.

Tickets for the dinner $1.

tions on the ground of military privi-

leges, and Colonel , whose
testimony bore greatly in Zola's fa-

vor. Then the counsel on both sides
began summing up. Labori's oration
occupied two days, and during its pre-

sentation so boisterous became the
spectators in the court room at times
that he stopped upon one occasion,
and said: "Alas, Monsieur le Judge. I

am obliged to be my own policeman."
Labori made a sublime panegyric

of his client as author, patriot and
friend of all victims of injustice. The
sessions were finally ended and the
jury retired for deliberation. Then
the air was filled with cries of
'Long live the army! Long live
France! Down with insulters! Death
to Zola!" Amid all the confusion
Zola cried: "These people are can-

nibals."
The court then adjourned to de-

termine upon the sentence. They
returned a few minutes later ;md
condemned the prisoner to the maxi
mum penalty of one year's Imprison-

ment and a fine of three thousand
francs.

A few days after adjournment the
accused appealed from the verdict of
the lower court, and the appeal being
heard by the court of cassation on
March 31. the finding of the jury-wa-s

sustained, but it applied to Zola
whiit was called the Berenger law,
remitting sentence imposed upon first
offenders, and consequently the sen-

tence was set aside.
A second trial was held on the

following July IS, but without await
ing the result, Zola, by the advice of
his counsel and friends, and for reas-

ons of legal strategy, abruptly left
France and tool; refuge in England,
and did not return to France until
the Drevfus trial was reversed.
Tomorrow Trial of Andrew Jackson

Patronize home Industry and help
home labor by smoking Arizona
made cigars. The "lYogress-Pho- e

nix" and "La Composa" brands are
manufactured under sanitary condl
tions bv well-pai- d union labor. dm

WATCH FOR THE NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. (Advertisement.) tf

The Regale
"A Doctor's Deceit" is the title of

the two-re- el Imp drama offered to-

day as the feature of an excellent
program at the Regale theater. 210-21- 2

East Washington street. This is
employed as a vehicle for the intro-

duction of an all star cast, William
E. Shay, William Welch. Leah Bair.1

and Frank II. Crane. The story is
one of the most powerful and mort
daring ever presentt.I upon the
screen. It presents a study upon the
great power for good and bad that
rests in the hands of the physician.
And in it ther.- is a compellingly in-

teresting story, one that will hold
the attention through every inch of
the film. "The Village Blacksmith."
i Powers drama, occupies no small
part on the program. And for
laughs there is "The .Simple Life," a
Nestor comedy that is guaranteed to
accomplish the purpose for which it
was intended.

TREES AND RAINFALL

RELATION BETWEEN THEM

Article in Bulletin of American Geo-

graphical Society by Dr. Douglas
of the University

The first page nf the bulletin of
the American Jeogr.i .phicul Society
for May llil 4 is given to an article
by Dr. A. E. Douglass of the depart-
ment of physics and astronomy in
the University of Arizona. This ar-

ticle is entitled "Estimating Rainfall
By the Growth of Trees." This arti-
cle is a portion of a chapter from
a forthcoming volume to be pub-

lished by the Carnegie Institution of
Washington, under the title, "The
Climatic Factor as Illustrated in
Arid America."

Dr. Douglass has given long study-t-

certain problems that were illus-
trated by the growth of trees and
has important and interesting con-

clusions.
The first reliable series of obser-

vations made on Halley's comet were
made by Dr. Douglass at the Uni-

versity of Arizona observatory.
Ho used his sabbatical year 1912-1- 3

in researches that would reflect
much credit to the university. Work
c.f this sort demonstrates the utility
of sabatical leave as offered by the
University of Arizona and other uni-

versities of high standing.

WATCH FOR THE NEW CHASE
TRUCKS. (Advertisement.) tf

"THE RAID OF THE RED
MARAUDERS"

Today the lth Installment
OUR MUTUAL GIRL

Don't Miss It.

GreatTrials
ofHistory

Trial of
M. Zola

nat a monstrous injustice was the
trial of M. Zola, the eminent French
writer, who was arrested charged with
libeling the French army. The charge
against him was preferred by tiie
same set of Frenchmen who had con-
signed the innocent Alfred Dreyfus
to a sentence worse than death.

M. Delegorgue was the president
of the court of assizes of the Seine,
who tried Zola. The hearing con-
sumed fifteen clays in February, 1S99.
Hundreds of spectators were present
during its continuation, and on the
most part their conduct was outrage
ous. and the anti-Dreyf- demonstra
tions were encouraged rather than
otherwise by those in charge of the
trial. This rabble was allowed to ac
centuate the proceedings by clamor
of assent or dissent as the evidence
suited or displeased them.

Zola, early in January of t S09, pub
lished in a daily paper in Paris
called 'L'Aurore,' a letter addressed
to President Faure, in which he
charged, in no uncertain or mealy
terms, an accusation against mili-
tary tribunals which, within the few
preceding months, had acquitted an
alleged traitor, and which, in 1&94,

had condemned another army officer,
Dreyfus to banishment for life in a
penal settlement after his conviction
upon the charge of revealing army- -

secrets to a foreign government.
It was just after the acquittal of

Esterhazy for his part in the Drey-
fus degradation, and as the author
of the Bordereau, that Zola wrote
the letter to the president of France,
accusing both councils of war of
having knowingly screened the real
culprit in punishing Dreyfus and ac-
quitting Estorhnzy.

The letter consumed several col
umns of the "LAurore. Thereunon
the minister of war, under Articles
30 and 31 of the correctional press
'aw ef July 9. 1SK1, which punishes
defamation, preferred charges against
Zo'a. which charges ignored all the
other libelous criticisms in the letter
of what Zola called "the infamies of
the Drevfus trial mainly behind closed
doors and with secret testimony," and
confined the prosecution to the charge
that the council of war, which ac-
quitted Esterhazy, acted not on evi-
dence, but on rovernment orders to
acquit, lest conviction should free
Dreyfus and ronviet the prior council
nf error

Nearly all tile Paris papers de-
clared that tile honor of the French
army had heen assailed by Zola, an.)
so initiated u patriotic cry against
him. The complaint against the
prisoner was submitted by General
Billot, minister of war, and after it
was read by the county clerk, the
attorney-genera- l, M. Van Casoel,
opened for the prosecution. After ho
concluded with a speech consuming
half an hour II. Lahori, the advocate
of Zola, opened his defense in a
speech that occupied more than three
hours. U is said to bave been elo-
quently delivered.

The trial, as it advanced, disclosed
great personal feeling between the
counsel and strong unconcealed judi--- pi

bias against Zola. On the sec-
ond day of the trial Zola asked per-
mission to be heard, which was grant-
ed. Of course he admitted writing
the letter, but defended his doing so

a brilliant speech. Among the
called were Pntv l,i

Clam, who declined to answer ques- -

You Can Do

Your Best
Only when brain and body

are properly nourished.

GrapeNuts
FOOD

made from choice wheat and
barley contains all the nutri-

ment of these grains, and furn-

ishes in perfect balance the
elements Nature needs for right
nourishment in the right way.

Crisp easy to digest deli-

cious to taste!

"THERE'S A REASON"

FOR

GrapeNuts
SOLD BY GROCERS

everywhere

Coming June 2, 3, 4

"NAPOLEON AND FRANCE"
8 REELS. SEE IT

20c and 30c

place in city. Coming, May 30

31. "Won in the Clods." Univer-

sal special feature. Day
excursionsCome over to the

GARDENS
the coolness under the big

Four Universal Pictures every
Music, singing, many other

amusements, all for 10 cents.

On Sain
May
Return Limit
Juno 1st.

Is Angeles
Round s.in Diego
Trip Hakersiiel.l

Fresno
Voseinite

'Merced
Stockton
San Francisco
Prescott

W. S. Goldsworthy. Gen. Agt.
Cr. Central and Adams St.
Phone 453.

Lion Theatre

LAMARA IN

Regale Theatre and
Coolest

At the Sign of the Green Mill

Enjoy
trees.
night.

IHI
Parker Woodman
Amusement Co,

Parker Woodman Amusement Co.

VfTHEATRE
I THE STANDARD

Second and Van Buren Streets

4 Big Ads
Complete Change Every Tuesday

THE LATEST IN MOVIES
10c and 20o

Frank Wolf Presents the
Harry (Irish) Barnard Musical

Comedy Company

"McCABE IN PAIRIS"
Chorus Girls' Contest Tuesday

Night

Two shows starting 7:45 and 9:13
10c. 20c. 30c

DE LUXE 1
OF VAUDEVILLE 1

The Valley
Ice Cream Co.

Are now located permanently at

132 N. 1st Ave.
and are prepared to supply the wholesale and retail
trade with High-Grad- e Ice Creams, Water Ices and
Sherbet Bricks, etc. A trial order will convince
the most skeptical that our quality, price and ser-
vice are right.

Phone 691JANE 0'ROARK, BRODERICK 0'FARRELL & CO.
THREE OTHER BIG ACTS, THREE EXCLUSIVE PICTURES. TWO

NIGHTLY, 7:15 AND 9. LOWER FLOOR 20c AND 30c,
I ALCONY 10e. COLUMBIA'S LADIES' ORCHESTRA

Do your teeth ache? If so consult
Dr. Belt, the New System Dentist
All work absolutely painless. Loa
Angelef prices.

DR. BELT
Phcfc. (01 11 Memlh.a Bid


